


�e Great Outdoors
Open Juried Show Opportunity!
�e Great Outdoors open juried show will run from Sept. 29th to Oct. 24th. �e exhibition is 
open to all 2D media and Collage with the exception of photography and digital artwork. 
Drop o� for this exhibition is Sept. 17th - 22nd.  All pieces will be judged by local artist 
Barbara Healy on Sept. 24th. Accepted work and prize winners will be announced Sept. 25th. 
Opening reception is Sept. 29th from 1 - 4pm.

20th Annual National Watermedia 
Competition and Show

October 27th - November 21st
Juror: Barbara Nechis
Noti�cation of Acceptance: Sept. 5th
Paintings Delivered: Sept. 24th - Oct. 3rd
Jurying of Awards: October 4th
Opening Reception: Oct. 27th 1-4pm 
Pick up begins November 22nd

September Exhibition   
 September 1st - September 26th

Main Gallery: The Manning Twins;  Stephen Ellery Manning & Susan Manning O’Briant
Library Gallery: RIWS Staff Show ft. work by Alice Broadbent, Lori Estrella & Brittany Wood 

Opening Reception: September 1st 1-4pm 

White and Abstractions
Open Juried Show 
November 24th - December 22nd
Medium: All 2D Media and Collage
Juror: Bob Noreika
Drop off: November 12th - 17th
Opening Reception: Nov. 24th 1 - 4pm
Demo by Bob Noreika at 2pm
Pick up begins January 3rd 

Richard Harrington Abstract Expressionism Acrylic 2 Day Workshop
Date: November 8th & 9th 
Members: $115      Non-Members: $125    Come for One Day: $75
Sign up deadline: November 1st
Workshop Description:
Abstract paintings will be done on watercolor paper using acrylic 
paints. Students may use other media as well in order to create a 
mixed media piece. Working in a free and easy manner, painters 
will use a limited palette to explore: mark-making, shapes, colors, 
subject matter and personal/ historical references. Students will be 
encouraged to use their own art experiences, habits and interests 
to explore the way in which they paint, as well as what they paint.

Barbara Nechis 4- Day Workshop
Date: October 3rd - 6th
Members: $380      Non-Members: $440
Sign up deadline: September 26th
*�ere are only �ve spaces left in this workshop!
Workshop Description:
Emphasis will be on concept, color and design. Different methods 
and ideas will be presented and demonstrated each day. By using 
various techniques, the artist will show how to construct original 
paintings from both source material and the imagination. Topics 
include controlling paint on wet paper, under-painting, layering and 
adding gouache. Critiques will approach problem solving upon the 
premise that there is always a solution that can turn an unsuccessful 
painting into a successful one.

Painting Wildlife Six Week Class with Kris Occhino 
 All Levels Welcome
Date: October 10th - November 14th   Thursdays, 10am - 12:30pm   
Members: $ 80     Non-Members: $ 95
Sign up deadline: October 3rd
Class Description:
Animals (domestic or wild), waterfowl, and birds are fun to paint.  
The instructor will demonstrate techniques for sketching and 
painting wildlife and for creating the textures of fur, feathers, etc. 
Students will be shown a variety of design ideas for backgrounds 
that will help to highlight their wildlife images.  Some of the 
photographic images needed for assignments will be provided. 
Students should start collecting photos of wildlife for others.

Painting Elements of Landscape Six Week Class with Jerry Aissis
 All Levels Welcome
Date:  October 2nd - November 6th   Wednesdays, 10am - 12:30pm   
Members: $ 80     Non-Members: $ 95
Sign up deadline: September 25th
Class Description:
This class will emphasize  painting rocks, trees, water and buildings 
that can be used to create a landscape.  Emphasis will be in mixing 
colors directly on the paper, learning to use controlled washes and 
creating textures that simulate actual objects used to paint a 
landscape.  This six week class will  have students using photos of 
their own to learn the basics of watercolor and how to push it to 
more than just copying the photo.

Splendors of Watercolor Eight Week Beginner Class 
with Ben Macomber
Date:  October 1st - November 19th     Tuesdays, 6 - 8pm    
Members: $ 40     Non-Members: $ 80
Sign up deadline: September 24th
Class Description:
�e instructor will demonstrate the various techniques of working in 
watercolor and introduce students to the characteristics of watercolor, 
application of paint and drying times. �ere will be a focus on compo-
sition, value, style and focal point. �e instructor will seek to enhance 
each student’s individual painting styles and skill level.  
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Attention Signature Artist Members & Lifetime Members !
We are updating our �les and would like all of you to please send us a recent picture and bio for the Gallery Book. 
We would also like to start featuring our Signature Artists Members in our monthly newsletter. You may also add a 
few images of your work if you would like us to include it with your bio. 
Please send information to RIWSgallery@gmail.com or you can snail mail them to the gallery.

Heide Hallemeier
Heide is passionate about the medium of watercolor, loving it’s 
�uidity and spontaneity. She savors the joy of painting outdoors 
with it’s unexpected discoveries, especially in the New England 
Coastal landscape and boating scene.

Having received her art education in Austria and Germany, she is 
now a signature member of the Rhode Island Watercolor Society 
and active in the Westport Art Group, the Marion Art Center and 
with the South Coast Artists. Her paintings have won numerous 
awards and were accepted in many national competitions. She 
teaches drawing and watercolor painting and juries competitions. 

Visit her website:    www.heidehallemeier.com “Waterfront Cargo” Heide Hallemeier

Monday Night Painting Returns �is Month! 
Every Monday 6pm - 9pm starting September 9th    
Members: $5.00    Non-Members: $8.00
Monday evenings for informal watercolor painting with Joan and 
Mary. No instruction, just painting with fellow artists. A critique is 
held around 8pm.

When it rains, it pours...
Some of you may have heard about our water-logged gallery. After a hot and humid summer, and several days of rain, RIWS faced a few 
problems with a sump pump in the basement, which was not keeping up with the water levels outside. At the same time, there was 
also a leak in the gutters, which brought water in along the downstairs wall facing the pond. Because of these simultaneous problems, 
we had to temporarily close the classroom gallery for exhibitions. Since then, the city has cleaned out the gutters and replaced the 
sump pump. On our end, we have purchased a brand new, larger capacity, dehumidi�er for the classroom, which has made a huge 
difference in the air quality downstairs. We are also very grateful to Guy Occhino for removing the damaged ceiling tiles in the down-
stairs back utility room, where the sump pump lives. Of course, when it rains, it pours… because after all was cleaned up, our water 
heater broke, and there was 2 inches of water in the classroom downstairs! We are now in the process of replacing the hot water heater 
in preparation for the fall. Special thanks to the park employees that swept out the water for us, and to the gallery staff who disposed of 
any storage closet items that got wet.

The James C. Potter Casino building has been in Slater Park since 1917 and has had minimal renovations since that time. Therefore, 
it’s pretty amazing that we haven’t had to face too many signi�cant problems in all of that time. As the new Gallery Director, I am very 
concerned about the state of the building, as it is a gorgeous historical site that we are privileged to have access, and it warrants being 
maintained and kept preserved. Therefore, it is high on my list of priorities to start applying for grants, and raising money, to use 
toward necessary renovations and improvements for this building.

Bob Noreika Workshop Coming �is November!
Bob will be teaching a 2 day workshop on Friday, November  22nd 
and Saturday, 23rd. He will also be the juror for the White and 
Abstraction and will be giving a demo at the opening reception at 
2pm on November 24th. More info on his workshop coming soon!

If you are interested in signing up for a Group Show in 2014 
please contact the gallery at riwsgallery@gmail.com.


